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I1 wish to extend my special

gratitude to the native council
of hiland mountain correc-
tional center for hosting yet
another educational spiritual
and entertainingentettairilag potlatch each
time I1 attend I1 am warmed by
the cooperation effort and
sharingshiang that brmsthefornik1he founda-
tion of thlocelebrationthis celebration join
ing hands 4ciossacross cultures this
gathering demonstrates a spirit
of brotherhoodofbrotherhodd ihattranscendsthat transcends
alTdifferences H

it is refeshinrefrefreshingeshin g to see rrehabI1ab2b I1

ilitativetreatmentilitailyeareatroent centers such
as hiland mountain and mead-
ow creek combineombinef6rcesforces for
thisNs eeventventtoprilveto prove the bene-
fitsartjrt oftfatlngof treating people 4aaa& ahujhuW
maninin beings richeiritheirathe thaniw aas ank
mals casedcagedincagedinin an overcrowded
loo100zoo however I1 have become
awarefiwarificari that the inmates who
strive soto hard to better them
selves earning their daily visits
to outside socictyandsoclety4 partic-
ipation inworkin work training pro
grams arcare being denied the
same blamed and punished
when a few intinmatesnates run
away because they dont make
it on the ouioutsidekide orbr cant
I1 therefore must take this op-
portunityportunity tostronglyto strongly express
a personal11

opinion based on
I1

some experiences
it is a sad commentary that

the public ignotisnotis not informedinfortned of
the real problems facing inim
mates who ariare teleireleasedged from
institutions after a lengthy ab-
sence from the rest 6faf the
world it isais a failing of the cor
reactionalrectionaltectionalrectional system fnpnera14in general to
adequately prepare inmates for
and supertupcnkcsupervuevUe thmwkthem within ed

ucatioiulucatiow and work rtetdrikt4 pro-
grams AsXs byliving Gliffgoffnangof&nangliffminmin vsnm

the inherenthOntin chractriticsch6rwter1tks of
total intitutioamakeintfitutionjmake im-
possible the chleymatochiraffimt of re-
habilitative 0040taauoau

some foultealsoliesfault also lies in lack
of public and1wtive4eduand lgdltivei edu-
cation those people who
vote i forandfor and approveordissppioveordifapprove ordis
approve the necessary funding

handstaffandstaffand staff for such treatment
centers the chronic revolving

door syndromendrom6woulowouljlbabetbebetbe bet-
ter served by suchedul6ationsuch education
andfundingand funding forfoi preventative
asaspects of the correctional
sysystemstiern thanthin byhigibiibybunibftimoremore
andvigreand morevigre expensive prisons
a supposedsuppoledsuppolidsupsupppoledolid lcure&cure all for all
crime andind an eitraextra biteroutbite outrout

of my taxes thatjhai I1 would
prefer to secsee put to betteriletfer use
at this rate of prison build
ing there will be more people

inside than outlbutl
withjofntwith joint etforti1hformaeffort informa-

tion education and4 active par-
ticipationticiationticiation society could secsee a&

substantial decline in this phe-
nomenanoril ena we cannot take peo-
ple out of the highly struc-
tured extremely disciplined

abnormal environment of an
institution throw them into
the rapidly flowing mauristmalristmalmainstreamrist ream
of life and expect them to
swim against strong and un-
known currents

society cannot possibly ben-
efit in the long run from such
unreunrealisticunreoticotic expectations espec-
ially when30when 30 percent odtheoftheof the
states prison populapopulationtioa are
natives from rural alaska who
have been caught up inivanan
alien criminal justice system
become victimsvictimsthemselvesthemselves of
disparity in sentencing and are
stillentingledstill entangled enthatinthatin that web

i
that

has them servingsqvingseving extextrememne klsen-
tences in extreme conditions of
the federal bureau of prisons
as well as in state

at the UAA sponsoredsponsorcdsponiored con-
ference on violence held in14

anchorage last fallfail helen
beirne director of healthhealthyhealth&A
social services commented
that 85 percent of the crimes

comcommittedmided by emkaalwkikmka natives

irorc l&ect4y&ttriwakt6dkocdy attribute to riid

cohol andaad t6t4wtafttthftt ttww amtomtmwtm
areate neither hardhai corecove kiincorrig-
ible biotiotnor camiercftfeercimier miwAcrimmiask

she further &added along
with many other ortheof the exiex-
pert apiipiipuehfttsts that shippingint
thesethew people off to such places
as mcneilmcneilislandIsland sarbsprbspringfieldwd
borhiorhLortilortipocpoc andband lAwnleavenworthworth
where they would bebi thrown
in with career criminals and
sophisticatedop14stkato hunatestjktesjuteshuna teSt auldwwuld

I1
ould

k tj f
certainly have in adverse
effect on theirthek aitattitudekudes and bee
an unfavorable influenceinflueh6i upon
any treatment orof rehabilita-
tion J t

A

whyphy then are theyey still
there why then are wewe as
citizens conconcernedcernid abrjbrbi ourour
safety and that o6titof out chil-
dren permittingpormittingiuchsuch a viciousvicioui
cycleofcycyclecleofof violence begettingbejeiiing vio-
lence to continue

As we all know ifawhiteifaif a white
middle class AmeamericanrIcin corncom

mitt &crfiriea crime punishment will

most likely bee negligible tretreat-
ment

atiat i

a certainty9certainty attitude andind
behavior modification ia ggoodood
probability ieiultinresulting injowirin lower
recidivism raiesifiiyrates if any but ifit
youreduljeoulje waltewnltevfiite middle class

americanamer6nameran youcoif hadftidfaid betterbetfrbetar thinkthi
twice about the minority
groupsgroups who commit the same
crimes and are not given those
opportunities and you should
wonder if theybecofnere4dthey become recid-
ivist

J

for lacklick of help anandordt
rehabilitation 4 just who their
next victim could betbcikxharxjrx ri

As a farmerfdrmerfdrinef vitgjfvictim of crime
acurreata current justice student and
a concerned dtcitizenizen I1 thinkwaw6w

need to refrain from crying
crime violence longer sen-

tences throw thethem keykiy away
w particularly since if wew

really paid attenattentionattentiotion we would
secste that historicallyhistorkay that has
neverniver provided anansweran answer and
it dotentproyidedoesnt provide one now
there isntlant a nice simple one
but I1 think becoming more
actively involved with the
sysystemsystillisistillistilli the treattreatmentmeit centers
staffstiff and inmates it better
than all talk andad no action

aflaftclap6capic I1 thank hfiaadn1if1d moun-
tain andmd nellowm4owneklow Ccrkark super
intilidiiiizuvtclqnvsf staffffsxt vwmkwf arccrc
lialjakontuakontlialsongsong batwabetwabetwisabebettwawisa oiethecrtrsoemrls
andtheand the codaircoiaircoawiwyty theow gthfttuia
speakm andvid entcrtnrsrftd
allQ thtle familyftaadh4a&and friedtfrimdt whovo
attefid4attipaiil for skowaowiflg jjut
what 0a little brothwhoodbrorbrothwhood
andandhumnhmtn4lessbassbcss can reallyregy adzac
eompuacomp1w

itiankyouinaiky6utw lull
I1


